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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

' The controversy as to how bes.t to
meet decreased athletic revenues con-
tinues to rage in intercollegiate cir-
cles. Two theories have been used
in answering it. One eliminates in-
tercollegiate competition in sports
which have not met with great pub-
lic or student interest and maintains
normal schedules in the more popular
sports. The other, which Director
Bezdck announces Penn State is to
follow, cuts all proportionately.

We favor a modification of both
■ideas. We feel that normal schedules,
lasting the length of the season,
.should be maintained in those-sports

lwhich have .proved most popular with
the.student body. Participants in the
remaining sports should still have the

1benefits of intramural competition,
we believe, with one or two intercol-
legiate encounters as objectives. ,

'' - The argument has been raised that
student participation should be the
only deciding factor. We feel that
this argument loses sight of the fact
that student participation in intercol-
legiate sports is limited to a compar-

atively small percentage of the stu-
' dent body. The .great majority of
students get. their only, benefit from

■!intercollegiate schedules out of their
;enjoyment in watching the games.

‘That they should have the privilege
of watching the sports they like best

•to see'is, .we believe, a pertinent fact,
since'the actual participants in minor
sports can acquire a similar benefit

'from,solely intramural competition.

. Football lettermen, we believe, have
made a wise choice in their selection
of a 1933 leader. Tommy Slusser has
not only, proved himself to be a great
end; his personality on the field and
off has shown him to be a man bear-
ing, all the qualitiesI'of leadership.

—S. H. B. ,
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Texas Lunch
Gut Prices

■■ Home Made Vegetable
• Soup 10c

: Chili: Con. Cat-ne_ 15c
■.‘ltalian Spaghetti 20c

. Home Baked Beans 15c
All Kinds of Stews 25c
Roast Beef 30c

• Roast Pork 30c
Fried; Liver and Onions_2sc
Hamburg Steak and

Onions 25c
Baked Ham and-Beans_2sc
Pork and Beans 25c
2 Fried Pork Chops 25c
Breaded Pork r

Tenderloins 25c
Breaded Veal Cutlet 25c
Small Rib Steak and

. Onions _ 35c
All Kinds Home Made Pies
All Kinds of Sandwiches'
Cold Pork --10c
Hot Pork —lsc
Baked Ham :10c
Weiner J. 10c
Hfum andEgg 15c
Hamburger 10c
Cheese 10c
Egg —:—: 10c
■Special Combination 20c
Club 30c

‘ 2 Fried Eggs 20c
• Ham and Eggs—I—l3oc1—130c

Bacon and Eggs 30c
■All Kinds of Omelet- 30c

TICKETS
$5.50 Valuefor $5.00
$2.75 Value for $2.50

Leslie See
MATERIAL SCARCE

AT PIVOT BERTH
3 Possible Candidates, Including

Wittum, Henning; Moore,
May Receive Call

By W. M. STECMEIER Ml
WANTED: Ons long, lanky Nit-

tany Lion to act as center on the 1933
basketball five. Should be six feet
high or more. For particulars sec
Spike Leslie in Recreation hall at 4
o’clock any afternoon.

If it weren’t for Penn State's non-
commercial athletic policy, Coach
Leslie might wisely advertise in this
manner for a man to fill the pivot
position. With plenty of forwards
and guards available, the center berth
seems to.be his one big problem.

3 Qualify for Position
Of the three men now attempting

to qualify, none seem exactly suited
I‘or the position. Carl Wittum, who
substituted for Brand last year at
center, has been concentrating on that
position this year. However, Carl is
an. . out and out defense man and
would probabty be a lot more valuable
as & guard.

This week, Spike is trying to mold
Henning into a likely candidate for
the centef assignment, while Moore,
the third possible candidate, will also
geta good chance to show what he can
do. • Unless some six-footer dvops in
unexpectedly to-visit Spike, the new
coach will probably make his selec-
tion from one of these three.

In, daily practice this week, Leslie
has been shifting players around to
different positions in an attempt to
mako them as versatile as possible
in the theory of the game.

TEAMS. TIE WITH 40 POINTS
Alpha. Sigma Phi leads section one

in the interfraternity bowling league
with 40..points, while Kappa Delta
Rho is first in section two with the
same score. In section orte, Chi Phi
is in second place with 34 points, and
Alpha Kappa Pi is third with 28.
Phi Kappa Tau and Chi Upsilon are
second and third, respectively, in sec-
tion two of the league..
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s .Center for Pfittany Court Five
SLDSSER ELECTED !

FOOTBALLCAPTAIN
i (Continuedfrom )myc oue)

Edward*C. Finzel\’3s, John E. Flet-
cher ’35, Herman‘Casterline ’35, andi

• Howard Fonz ’33,. student manager. 1
Cross country tettermen for the sca-j

son are Captain Charles R. King ’33,j
Captain-elect William B. Rishe! '34,!
Curtis J.'Grenninger ’33, William T.,.|
Space '33, Clinton’ N. Van Cise '33, j
Kenneth B. England *34, George W.!
Harvey ’35, and .Arthur R. Amv'yll
’33, student.manager. •

Houck, Speidel Issue
Calls for Candidates
Competition for positions on the

varsity and freshman wrestling and
boxing teams is open to all eligible
students regardless of lack of pre-
vious coaches Charlie
Speidel and Leo Houck announced,
in issuing calls'for additional cam*
didates.

Candidates for the freshman box-
ing team are to report at Recre-
ation hall at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. Practice will be held on.
Wednesday and Friday afternoons.

Twenty-one freshman football play-i
ors were awarded numerals, the list!
including Francis. J. Andrews, Wil-j
liam.G. Cooper, Alvin B. Coppolo, l
Steven G. Crcsswell, George -D.’
Douglass, Robert F. Dyson jv., Harry -
B. Frazer jr.,' Arthur G. Fry, Freder-i
iek Kessler, Ronald E. Knapp, Harry!
Latorre, Francis W. McAndrews,!
Richard H. Maurer,- Thomas B. Mer-i
vine, Frank O’Hora, James J. O’Hara,
Frederick M. ‘O’Neill, Salvatore A.

Ronald H. Peel, David K.l
Sloan, and Robert H.- Small. 1

Lioneaders

Lorenzo, captain of wrest-
lers, . the pian with the famous
crouch, . . . hailed as “Mike” by all,
but :.(Would you believe it?) was
baptised Cancy Frederick . . . mod-
est, soft-spoken, gentlemanly . . .
on the mats, a' crafty, overpower-
ing, and,relentless foe . . . while a
senior in'high school runner-up for
eastern A. A. U. championship in
126-pound class . . . advanced to
semi-finals in intercollegiates last
year, losing to'-Bishop, present na-
tional A. A. U-. champ . . . star
•guard on high school grid team . ..
spends summers wrestling hay and
slinging milk . . . aspires for coach-
ing profession or dairying and
stands high scholastically ...in-
cidentally, was one of few juniors
ever to make College stock-judging
team . . . and Charlie merely says,
"He’s my boy.”

r. M. FINAL GRID
GAME POSTPONED

Death Causes Delay of Match Until
Early Next Week, Manager

Crown Announces

Postponement to early next week of
the final game of the, intramural- foot-
ball tournament, which was scheduled;
to bo played on New Beaver field to-
morrow afternoon with “Spike” Col-
lins officiating,,wasannounced tyester-
day by Manager William H. Crown
jv. ’34. . •

Sigma Phi Epsilon,.one of the con-
testing teams,' asked that the game
bo delayed out of respect for the
funeral of the mother of Waller Moser
'33, which will be* held, tomorrow af-
ternoon.

By the margin of a successful field
goal attempt, Alpha Chi Rho defeated
Sigma Chi in the semi-finals of the
intramural football tournament Tues-
day night, 3-to-0. Sigma Phi Ep-
silon won theright to meet. Alpha Chi
Rho in the finals by defeating Phi
Gamma Delta by an 18-to-Q-score..

Christmas Jewelry
Quality
. Plus

■ Reduced Prices

SHQMBERG’S
Opposite Post Office

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Of Very G.ood Taste and Unusually Moderate. Prices

May Be Chosen at

....Hie Blair Shop of Gifts....
Johnson Motor Bus Lines, Inc.

; state college—Williamsport ,
‘ ; Through Express Service

Read Down Read- Up
Daily. • Daily •

AM? .PM'-’ PM AM PM PM
8:00, ,12:10, 6:30 11:10 3:20 9:408:30'42:40. '7:00 10:40 2:40r .9:10
9:30 1:35' ,8:05 9:40 1:30 8:05

10:30, 2:35 ,9:05 8:30. 12:10 7:00

State College
Bellefonte

Lock Haven
Williamsport

LjfoumjeMny JVIe fleyire
"TjTVERYWHERE I go, I have to listen to the

same thing. 'Try Chesterfields. Honestly,
they are milder, and you simply must try them!’

"Me ... . try Chesterfields! Why,. I haven’t
smoked anything else. That’s hoiv, important
mildness and better taste are lo me!

"No wonder Chesterfield smokers are so eh-
thusiastic.”

CHESTERFIBLDpRADIO PROGRAM
Every night exctjlt'Sunday, Columbia

Coast-to-Coast Network.
: - :m>

© 1932, LicfißTT & Myers Todacco Co.

'/r/erP
THEY’RE MILDER

THEY TASTE BETTER
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OUR
THIRD ANNUA

Gift-To-Yo
SALE

Suits Topcoa

$14.75
AND -

$17.75
Values to $34.50

TUXEDOS
$18.50
All Furnishings
Greatly Reduced

“NwiwMiiv VratcAn 11
Known"' iJiVItvUII 1/ Famous"


